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and splendid attendances are thi re atMILWAUKIE AND NORTHERN CLACKAMAS They started up the mountains
dark, which showed courage.sults. A number of social affairs are

Sunday afternoon and returned on
Monday with a truck load ot furni-
ture belonging to A. E. Collier, resi-
dent engineer who is moving into

to be planned soon. Mrs. Hugh Rob There was a dance at the Bright- -

erts is president- - with. Mrs. W. W. wood hall again last Saturdaynigh'Woodbeck is secretary. and they all had a fine time.
Two families who were- former res Mrs. J. M. Manning, sister of Wil

Community Sing is
Held at Oswego idents have returned to the Lodge to

Miss Ruth Oswald and the school at
Oregon . City the latter part of the
week.

Mrs. George Baker, who is in a
Portland hospital is getting along
nicely."

liam O'Neil was in town recently to
see her mother who is ill at the O'Neil

cided on an exact location, but it will
probably be Rainier. We are sorry to
lose the Knigtons.

Mrs. W. F. Strack took "BUly", one
of the' twins down to a Portland hos-
pital last week and had his tonsils
and adenoids removed and the little
fellow can hear better already.

Mr. O'Neil, who purchased, the John
Bosholm place has three men making
cordwood. The cord wood industry
is assuming proportions, especially
over on Deep creek.

Mario Boitano went over to Fir--

live. Mrs. Asquith1 and Mrs. Bess
home.

Teachers will bo held at the school
house on Friday afternoon. Mrs.
Gardner is. presido-i- t and Mrs. Grout
secertary of the Association.

Mrs. S. H. Buchtel is, to be hostess
of the Grace 'i on Wednesday.
February 16'.b. incs the teas come
alphabetically the interest has grown

The regular meeting of the Parent--

Brucchert, the former, has a fish and
chop cafateria house, served in the carl Langer was in Portland for
old English style, and Mrs. Brucchert

the home just vacated by Dr. Lawton.
Sandy has three new families in town.

H. C. Compton . of Boring left
on Monday with the highway com-
mission to begin work on the state
highway at Wheeler, Oregon, and will
be away for some time.

There were a lot of laughs last
week over the statement that "Harry
Dodson and Mrs. Joe Loundree went
to Oregon City on a pleasure and busi-
ness trip!" The item shiould have
read, 'Mrs." Harry Dodson and Mrs.'

several days during the past week
making arrangements to move intois in the dry goods, business with herWireles's Phone Used

to Call Aid to Fire
Drainer, C. P. Morse on Union Ave. the city. His sister, Dorothy Truble

came out to stay with their mother

OSWEGO, Feb. 9 The Ladies' Aid
Society of the Methodist church met
at the home of Mrs. John Davis' to
discuss business and tie quilts. Re-
freshments were served by the host-
ess.

Plans to complete the road of the
Southern Pacific on the west side

' river line between Portland and Ore-
gon City are again current. The
ends of the road are about a half mile

and . help with ..preparations to move.wood last week and bought a number Dorothy says the Lindberg; family areof shoats from Van Lacken. Mr.
line, and like living in the city.Boitano says he and his uncle killed

another "pig" this week that weighed Loundree! Had not the characters of
600 pounds net.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. p.iis. Myrtle and
Clara were visitors at the August
Senske home on Sunday after church.

these prominent i (Sandyjpc fc. bjeen
above reproach- - think what commentSANDY DEPARTMENT

MRS. J. M. C. MILLER Correspondent

OAK GROVE, Feb. 8. The Postof-fic- e

and meat market are temporarily
located" in the Oak Grove grocery
store since the fire which destroyed
the Smith building on January 30.

4

J. J. Grps, of Brownsville, was call-
ing on old friends here Monday.

Mrs. H. R. Plxley and daughter,

Henry Kamp seems to be going in the statement might have made. -remaining for. the Sunday dinner.to, the dairy business he bought an Mr. Sykes, father of B. E. SykesThree men have been added to theother cow this week!
crew of the Dixon-Howe- tt mill during has been visiting in our town for sev-

eral days.Some dairymen are having hard the past week.luck in the Fairview-Par- k Rose region Snowballing was the finest sportAnna, are spenidng several weeks in A. c. Baumback started to driveaccording to Mario Boitano who wasSchool Board VotesCalifornia. the family to town in time, for S. S.

apart and ,have been for some ten
or fifteen years. About four year3
ago the company became active and
added to its right of way by securing
deeds or options on all property ' ex-
cept that of the Oregon Iron & Steel
company then as suddenly it stopped
again. Why the Valuable double track
line from old Oswego south to Oregon
City has been allowed to lie in practi-
cal- idleness for all these years ha3
been a question much discussed but

in that section visiting the past week.Fruit Cannery for
Sandy is Discussed hut his Ford couldn't ford through,S. P. Bingham returned home Mon q EreCt Buildin0" ne dalrvman lstl sixty-thre-e cows

ever for the youngsters Saturday
morning. Everyone was surprised to
see over three-inche- s of 1 the white
covering when dawn came, but it was
all gone by Monday morn.

because of turbucuiar infection, an so the family finished their journey
on foot and Geo. Perrett fished out

day from Neman, Washington.
The neighborhood "JoMeV were other fifty and another thirty-six- .

Two of the dairymen went out of busi the Ford!entertained at cards last Tuesday eve Rev. Earl Cotton sends in announce
SANDY, Feb. .7. The Development

League meeting was not largely at-
tended last week, the day being very

ning at home of C. S. Myers. ness, but the third has an option on Think of it! The Townsends who
came from Estacada to attend the

SANDY, Feb. 7. The directors of
the Sandy Union high school held a
meeting here last Saturday and the
following were present: Chairman

The Helpers' club met Tuesday after. a herd of eighty cows and will trynever answered. Perhapg by the time big Eastern Star session last weekstormy, but there was a live spirit
ment as follows. "My topic for Sun-
day night February 13th is "The"
Community Church.!' I expect to
bring up the question in the workers'

the 1925 fair has come and gone we nn and "er the regular business
manifested and it was a good meeting. Junker, William Ganger, A. C. Baum- - that section to rent their land " uwi l B" - "u.iarounowill be able to go to Oregon City on
During the miscellaneous business C back. James DeShazer, A. J. Morrison, to Japs, or to raise certain vegetables Run and not attempt to go home that

night, and it took two trips to get the conference after church also."--directors, Carl 'Scharnke, clerk.L. Fiske was authorized to make a that will market easily. Remember the Grange meeting SatTownsend party to their Bull Run de,Some new books were ordered foibulletin board to be placed at the P, Some of the folks who went to urday, an interesting time is anticipatination,, and it was four o'clock inO. for the advertisement of various high school work and after a discus-
sion whether to postpone building for the morning when "Uncle Morgan"Troutdale to get smelt said the smelt

run was over when they got there, someetings. The question of making a ted. There will be three or four ap-
plications for membership handed inRot the last load through these winterstart toward preparations for the es another year, the majority voted to

a social hour was enjoyea. j. uese
young ladies are planning a musical
recital for the near future.

E. H. Hail has moved into the Grin-vill-e

place at Maple and Lee streets.
Tyra Warren is confined to his

home 'with a painful ulcer.
The entertainment ait Concord

school last Friday was enjoyed by
those present after the parent-tteach-er'- s

meeting.
The wireless telephone in use at

the Paramount Radio station proved

it was they who did the running! boulevards. unless all signs fail. There will be a
good program in the afternoon.tablishment of a cannery in this sec

Four men are said to be out as or- - S. W. Allen came out via auto with
go ahead with plans for a new high
school building and the Clerk was
ordered to post the necessary notices

We are glad our neighbor, Estation was discussed, and it was stated
about three years would be required

the west side by Southern Pacific, at
is hoped so by the inhabitants of Os-
wego.

W. S. Wessling, western district
manager of Pathe, Inc., whose home
ia in Oswego, left in January for San
Francisco. Los Ahegels and Salt Lake
City on business. He- will be gone
six weeks. Mr. Wessling purchased
the home owned by Dr. Rositer of this
city.

The girls of the Oswego public
school with Miss Schion one of the
teachers, are to sell pop corn and
candy on different days at the school

ganizers for the Oregon Dairymen's his friend Mr. Shepherd for the week
League, in this county. end to visit his family. cada, is going to prepare for another

fair next fall. Such industries de
to call a. special election in each, disto get enough, acreage of small fruits W. F. Strack is getting on fine with Carl Aschoff is reported gaining astrict to vote upon the question. Abearing before a cannery would pay, velop the county as well as the comhis mill building and it will not be a fast as could be expected. It is alsocontractor was present and his sub munity. Sandy should try to sendbut that a receiving station might be

arranged for here, with some cannery great while before he will be ready to said a specialist pronounced' hismission of drawings to the board gave over a display.to be very useful on the night of the
big fire when the other phone servico them a clearer idea of the cost etc,before that time. Committees were run. Eddie nines is neipmg mm with

his work. . George Beers has promised to playappointed to talk over the question ill

trouble as sleeping sickness which is
in accordance with the diagnosis
made by Dr. Adix. Mr. Aschoff is
still at the Bramhall home near

Paul Dunn, of the committee on securwas cut out by the fire. Mario Boitano returned from Parking a site, was also present. at the the next community "siagf and
an interesting program, including
more singing by the audience next

house in order to raise money to or Rose last week via Eagle Creek and
when he walked to Deep Creek, byChristian Endeavor Troutdale.Physician and Wife e will be arranged. Date FebruaryLittle Doris Allen has been suffer

20. .Has Successful Meet the Wilcox place there stood a train
of four or five cars across the road!
That was the first time he had seen
the new R. R. over there and one who

ing from an abscess in her ear this
week.Move from Sandy The .Woman's club of Sandy met

The tiny Duncan baby is not thriv February at the home of the pres-
ident, Mrs. Blanche Shelley. Owing

their respective (nieighborhoods and
see about what acreage might be
promised. Loganberries were sug-
gested as probably tlie best berries
to market. Committees to interest
people in the' project are: Pres. Hart,
Firwood; A. J. Morrison, Dover; Airs.
Dave Douglas, Cherryville; A. C
Thomas, Bull Run; H. H. Watkins,
Kelso and the bluff road; Charley
Krebs, Sandy Ridge; Mr. Bartlemy,
Swede Ridge. Pres. Hart was asked
to see what arrangements would be
necessary to establish a receiving sta

ganize the Camp Fire Girls'. They
are looking forward with a great
deal of interesit to the completion of
their plans as a general good time is
always had in addition to the good the
organization has been known to do.

Mrs. A. King Wilson was in Salem,
the first of the week as delegate and
worker for the Mother's Pension bill.

Mr. and Mrs. J.. K. Worthington,
who have "been visiting relatives ano
friends in Iromton, Ohio, returned

SANDY, Feb. 5. Dr. and Mrs. H. E. ing very well which is a pity for it Is
so perfectly formed and such a pretty

has waited long for development,
naturally feels the thrill of progress,
especially when he meets it in theLawton and little son moved away E. Esson served as secretary. Thebaby. ' Mrs. Duncan is not able tofrom Sandy today and will remain

JENNINGS LODGE, Feb. 9. Mrs.
D. P. Woods entertained a number of
Portland friends on Friday of last
week at noon with a prettily appoint-
ed luncheon. Covers were laid for 8

and Mrs. H. H. Emmons was the
honored guest.

The Christian Endeavor has become

temporarily in "Portland until the doc road. ' The right of way is slashed at
far as the Pizzola land, but the R. R.
is going In the canyon south of their

tor decides which of several tempting

roll call was answered by favorite
quotations. Owing to the small num-
ber present the study of Parliamen-
tary Rule which the club is taking up
preparatory to civil government, was

care for the little one.
Mrs. William Miller has had a nine

week's siege with' her arm which Mrs.
itfennessy still dresses? for her.

A. Spallinger, father of Mrs. Fred

offers he will accept.
place. Wide guage, well built, it looksDr. Lawton Is an man
like it is more than a mere loggingwho served as Captain of Medicaltion here. County division business dispended with. After the businessproject. Suckow is quite ill with cancer acwas discussed, and it was decided to Corps Camp Hospital 107, remaining

in France about eighteen months. Mr. Christiansen, who came to Hill cording to report and will' soon be
Crest last, fall from the Hood Riverkeep watch on the question as far as

possible. The question of the Sandy brought out to the Suckow home.

a permanent organization with an en-

rollment of twemty-fiv- e members.
Forty were present at the ' weekly
prayer-meetin- g on Sunday evening.
Mrs. Geo. Pooler, president led the de-

votional meeting. At 5:45 previous

Atfer the armistice, he was stationed
Mrs. Neal Lowe of Cougar moun

home Friday evening. They report
having a very nice time while away.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Waldorf motoreo
to Mulino Sunday to spend the day
with their son and family

Miss Bertha Worthington, who is
living - in Portland, spent Sunday at
hr-r-.f- ! with her mother.

Mi Si. Otto Larson and two children
spent, the week end at Oregon City

creamery being turned over to th- - at the A. E. F. University at Baume,
France, serving several months, as tain (an Enterprise reader) writes

meeting adjourned Mrs. Shelley serv-
ed tea and iWelsh rarebit. The Wo-
man's club has always stood for

and intellectual
A great deal of good has been

accomplished through this organiza-
tion in the past and more isexpected
to be done in the future.

Dairymen's League was also discus
country may decided to miove to Park
Place. Mrs-- Christiansen's father re-

cently left an estate to be looked after,
according to report, and anyway this
worst of winters makes any new

that Mr. Lowe's brother, GeorgeCamp Urologist.sed. John Revenue said rthe Develop- -trt the rtuvntinnnl hnnr. ATr. nriA Mrs. Lowe of Missouri gave them a big surMrs. Lawton is an Oregon girl, herDaniel Jones served refreshments and ' menf League is justified, that it has
family, the Millers of Cove, Oregon,work to do. The next meeting willa social half hour followed. comer wish he "hadn't come."be held the first Friday in March atMr. and Mrs. Clare Maple enter being well known pioneers. Mrs. Law-to-

studied clay modelling at the Hop Speaking of winters Auntie Mc- -

prise recently when he came to the
house and asked to. stay all night, and
the Lowe's were never. known to turn
any one away, so invited the
"stranger" to come in,' and after he

one o'clock.tained at their home with a dinner Gugan says this is the worst winter
she bag seen since her arrival here inkins Institute of San Francisco and

at Oregon University and has also
The Firwood-Dove- r country is said

to be among lhe best locations in the
patry on the evening of February 3rd
it being the birthday anniversary of
Mrs. Maple. The centei of the "long

had all the fun he wanted at the famdone considerable work as a designer. '73, and all the pioneers around we
hear from say the same things about ily's expense made it known who hoMrs. Jawton will be at the Multno

state for berry production. The
Strong's have raised strawberry
plants- in Firwood that have brought the weather, viz: "It is the worst was. These brothers naa not met iordining table was attractive in a pot

of blue calcelorium. Covers were laid mah hotel for a month or so until her
thirty-eigh- t years so it was no wonderhusband is located, when t he will jointhe highest prices of any in the marfor 14 and a delightful program of he was not recognized. ''IfVnd how

ever. Even the Portland weatner
man has only one record as bad, and
that was in '61. So, Mr. Newcomer,him.ket. The duestion of getting loganmusic on the Vitrola was enjoyed dur our tongues have been running talkberry plants in any quantity was mening) the evening. believe us when we say It Is "unusual, ing over the old days," writes Mrs,

SCHOOL NEWS
SANDY, Feb. 7. There is a rather

serious epidemic of measles in the
Melrose district, many pupils, being
quite ill.

Dorothy Truble has stopped Wash-
ington high for the present as she
was needed at home to pack up and
help her mother get ready to move
but will go on with her school work
later.

Miss Wentz, teacher on Sandy-ridg- e,

has been invited to every home in her
district at least twice, ., so far, this
year. A week end was recently spent
as follows: Friday night dinner and
Saturday breakfast at Herman Mil-
ler's home. Saturday noon, chicken
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Flattow;

Arthur- - Roberts has leased the Har Lodge Woman Coverstioned, the opinion 'being expressed
that there were not enough on the A meadow lark stirred up a song Lowe, who was a neighbor of the

and Mulino.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Henderson of

Portland, were in Oswego Sunday.
Miss Ruth Erickson daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John Erickson spent Sunday
at home with her parents.

Mrs. Johnnie Cox, who has been
confined to her bed for nearly three
weeks, is now able to sit up a little
at a itime.

Mrs. Glover that lived in Oswego
about five years ago was in Oswego
Sunday visiting friends.

Mrs. Fletcher and Mr. and ' Mrs,
Will Monk, of Portland, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Monk
Sunday.
.Frank O'Donnell, of Buxton, is here

with his sister, Mrs,. Nellie Holt, for
a few days.

The Community Sing at the dongre-gation-al

'church on Friday evening,

ry Hampton summer home, on the Sandy corespondent back in old Mis1T TIT'l T the other day but it s notes soon diedmarket to supply the demand. It isriver and will take possesion? on IticlUy 11J.11CS UI1 A it snowed next day!urged that every one in the surround sourl in childhood's days. Many in
this county will remember Mrs. LoweFebruary 12. wnen jonn uaK stepped out on tueing country think over the canneryMr. and Mrs. Charles Redmond of as the daughter of Rev. J. W. PulleySANDY, Feb. 7. Mrs. Ida Umfcack, street the other day he saw a manquestion and every one pull togetherPortland visited with J. F. Jennings worthy grand matron of the Oregon I from Michigan he reognized at once who was among the first homesteadto get acreage planted.on Sunday. O. E. S. paid the Sandy lodge an offi-- 1 and holding out his hand said "Hello ers on Cougar mountain, and who,
previous to that time preached in thoMr. and Mrs. Will Jacobs and daugh Hilton!" Mr. Hilton is a cousin of

ter, Dorothy, of the Rose City Park Parker Poem Read Mrs. Duke's who, with his daughter is New Era country and various part3
cial visit a few nights ago. Mrs. I'ra-back- 's

home is at Lakeview, Oregon,
and she is covering magnificent- disdistrict, visited at the Hugh Roberts of .Oregon.visiting the Duke family. Mr. Oak and

on Sunday. Saturday ' afternoon was spent withMr. Hilton were old friends back in Mr. and Mrs. Winkler and daughterat Song Service
Ruth Oswald of Fern Ridge spent the Kesterson family, who live in theMichigan, so they have had a. fine are visiting at the home of Mr. and

tances, in her official capacity,
especially when she has to go home
via Sacramento in order to escape little cabin across from Anderson's.Sunday with her cousin Gertrude KenFebruary th, was well attended and Mrs. Raymond Kaiser of Sandytime talking over old times.

Saturday evening supper, at the An- -a success. The community singing nedy. T Ridge. The Winklers have an autotravelling one or two hundred miles j William Jocelyn rides to the cream- -SANDY, Feb. 7. The singing of old
time songs proved to be a very pleaswas led by Walter Jenkins, of Port-- Mrs. Bell Stoneman of Winthrope dreson home; Saturday, night andery on his new buttermilk tank, which mobile shop at Lents. Their little

daughter started to school three
by stage. Mrs. Umback said she was a
loyal Oregonian, and regretted thereing program at the community songland, and the chorus was, led by Mrs. iiowa, and her brother, Mr. Glass, and is an ingenious "vehicle", to say theservice last night. Everyone loves theChristensen of Hazelia. The manner Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stewart, of Sell- -

Sunday breakfast at Lundeen's. Sun-
day dinner at Max Woenche's; Sun-
day afternoon, was spent at the Hasel- -

months ago and In that short timeleast.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. C. Miller enjoy

was no rail conection with the south-
eastern part of ithe state, which necesold ballads, and the committee was re has been ftromotJeYl to the second- -wood, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Smith on the Sabbath. Mrs.
Stoneman is returning from California

ed the presence of the George Ferret grade.sitates their commerce going to Cal
in which the singing was rendered
was a credit to all who had taken part
a3 well as to their leader, Mrs. Chris-
tensen. Another .number on the pro

quested to have more of them on the
programs. There was the largest
au'dierfce present that has been in the

wander home: and supper was served
for her at the Sitz home! Quite an
itinerary for one week end, but Miss

Albion Meinig was under the weathfamily iff their home last week oneifornia. Mrs. Umiback is a gracious
where she has spent the winter, and er for a week or two with a very seday. Mrs. Perret and the children be-

ing invited for the day and Mr. Perretchurch this winter which is encourag Wentz believes her success as a teachis enroute home. vere cold but was able to get out to
ing to those who put forth the effortMr. Theron Finch was a business er depends upon her understandingthe Development league meet on Frijoined the family at eating time.

and charming woman, and Sandy O.
E. S. received new Inspiration from
her visit. . This chapter was compli-
mented on its efficient officers . A
fine supper was also a feature of the

to encourage the devejppment of mus day. of each chill and its environment,
and when she sees the child in its

caller at Woodburn on Friday.
A Community Club meeting ha ic in the town. Mrs. Swan Johnson of Beaverton

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Dahrens and
children spent Sunday visiting at the
Walter Krebs home and had a veryThe program: "Voluntary. Mrs. Es- - home she can "read the child' whichevening.been called for Friday night to be

held at the school house. Every one
has been with her sister Mrs. Adolph
Dahrens helping take care of the newson; Chorus, "Old oaken Bucket is " the first step in teaching. Misspleasant time.Mrs. Ida Norris worthy matron of

Violin solo, Miss Louisa Wentz; Miss seven pound boy. Mr. Dahrens is stillis urged to attend. A Community Club
is an organization which needs the co Ruth Crum and Mrs. Allen then sang suffering from his injured knee.

Wentz seems to grasp the big idea
that "educatinon is the unfoldment of
that which is within." Incidentally
it may "be mentioned that Miss Wentz

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis "Wheeler spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Duke. Mr. Wheeler 13 Mr3.
Duke's youngest brother and lives on

Mountain Chapter 108 of Estacada,
Mrs. Greenwood, Mr. Townsend and
sister, all of Estacada drove over to
attend the Eastern Star meeting here

operation of all in a community. Sev Agnes Nelson was up in the Dover"Carry Me Back to Old Virginny"
Reading, "Roger and I" by Mrs. J. C

gram was a piano duet rendered oy
Ava Rickner and Marjary Ranger in
a creditable manner. Both are pupils
of Miss Lillian Bickner.

Last Friday evening William Wes-
sling entertained Esther Kessler, Iva
Brandt, Aileen Worthington, Frank
Clark, Garton Eaatman and Mason
Worthington. The evening was spent
In dancing and music after which a
dainty lunch was served by Mrs. Wes-
sling with the help of Mrs. Ida Worth--ingto-

Miss Iva' Brandt spent the week end
--with Miss Willa Jones. While there
she visited the Oregon City high
School.

Miss Aileen Worthington visited

eral years ago the Jennings Lodge neighborhood last week for a day's
Duke; Dorothy Esson sang "When likes to wash dishes, and in' almostvisit with friends.the Duke" ranch at Melrose.Thursday night but had car troubleajdistrict had. a splendid Club, who

through their organization did irfiich i everv home she visits "helts" withYou and I Were Young, Maggie", with John Roberts is with the home folksMiss Caroline Vaeritti and herwhich delayed them greatly, to thethe quartette singing the chorusfor the place. Mrs. Edith Blinestone at Dover for a month or so till thebrother, Joe Vaeritti were entertain-
ed at Sunday dinner by Mr. and Mrs.

regret of everyone. Naturally, it was
the condition of the roads caused the weather is better and his line of workChorus, "Massa's In de Cold, Cold

Ground"; "The Gypsy Trail", Violin R. C. Shipley, at their pretty country! opens up in the spring.trouble.
and voice by Miss Wentz; Duet

was secretary of the club and hut few
members still reside here, it ia hoped
the many new comers will be able
to come out and work and boost for
the Club.

home. - Mrs. O'Neil. aged mother of Wil- -
"Juanita," Mrs Esson and Dorothy Mr. and Mrs. George "Perret, little I liam O'Neil, keeps about the same,Sandy First inEsson: "Swanee River", by the daughter and baby son were at Port- - She is bedfast.
chorus; Reading, "I Love to Sing the Elijah Coleman began working atland Sunday spending the day with
Old Songs", by Miss Ruby Myers Dixon's mill last week, but comesBig Relief Drive

SANDY, Feb. 9. It is possible San
(This selection was taken, from the home for the week end.
Enterprise, and was written by F. V Mrs. Alice Scales and Anna CrowJohn P. Miller, Mgr.Phones: Sellwood 697, Automatic 21363 dy may be mistaken, but until it 1 enjoyed the hospitality of Mrs. AlfredParker.) "Silver Threads Among the
Gold", solo by Mrs. Miller and the
quartette joined in the chorus; Violin

the housework. She is invited out
so much it is quit like pioneer days
when school ma'ms "boarded 'round."

Little Roberta had to stay out of
school last week because of being
quite sick for a short time, the fever
weakening her considerably, but there
was no contagious trouble.

Pearl Dixon started to school again
on Monday after about a week's ab-
sence on account ot a spell of-- tonsil-itis- .

Pearl and Josephine were
scheduled to sing a duet Sunday night
on the "old song" program but Pearl
was not able to sing.

Miss Ruby Myers was a guest of
the Millers' on last Friday evening for
dinner. -

Alfred and Gertrude Meinig are
coming home the 18th as there will
be a little vacation at Washington's
birthday time.

Last Wednesday J. M.-C- . Miller and
Mrs. Miller had the pleasure of three

Mrs. Perret's mother, at whose home
several relatives were assembled
which made the delightful occasion a
near family reunion.

Mm Purcell has been in the city
for over a week and may remain some
days yet with her sister, Mrs. Shoe-
maker, and will also visit friends.

Warren Wilkens, of Firwood, was
in town attending the Development

proven otherwise this town will lay
claim to being the first community
in the state to raise a fund for theEast Side Mill & Lumber Company "Melody in F" by Miss Wentz; "Old

Black Joe" by chorus and the audi European sufferers. On SaturdayManufacturers an d Dealers In

Bell at dinner time last Sunday, and
enjoyed it, too! They were just called
in 'when passing, and evidently plates
were laid for the unexpected guests.
There is actually one woman in Port-
land who always places an extra
plate for the "unexpected one" at her
luncheon table.

ence. Miss Barton ana Airs. n;sson November 13 an entertainment was
were the oragnists of the evening. given here whicn netted eighty-si- xLumber, Lath, Shingles and Mouldings

Mill Fool of Spokane Avenue PORTLAND, OREGON dollars, and this amount was senc league meeting last week.
direct to New York to the LiteraryMen Serve Supper Digest fund before the state quotas . Mr. Tawn-e- of "Tawney's" was
were outlined. Since Oregon was theAt Cottrell P. T. A. down to Sandy on Monday doing somtH
first to go "over the top", perhaps
Sandy was first to send her mite for

SANDY, Feb. 7. Our neighboring immediate help from this state.
Parent-Teacher'- s association at Cot guests at dinner: They were MissSandy-ridg- e and some other locali
trell met last Friday evening, Febru Mixter, Miss Vera Mixter and Mrs.ties sent in funds later, according
ary 4, at the Cottrell school house to apportionment, which went through (Continued on page 7)and the meeting was presided over

Mrs. S. W. Allenhad the pleasure
of entertaining Mrs. TJmback, effici-
ent worthy grand " matron' of the
Eastern Star last Thursday night and
on Friday Mrs. Allen invited Mrs
Delia Eddy, worthy matron of the lo-
cal chapter to join "them at luncheon
in the Allen home which was a pleas-
ant occasion for the trio. Mrs. Um-
back has covered about half the state
in her visits and is, enthusiastic over
the work the order is accomplishing.
Estacada and Gresham! were the next
points visited.

Fay Young began working for Mrs.
R. E. Esson last Tuesday. Mm Esson
will probably give a portion of her
time to helping Mr. Esson in the drug
store. '

the hands of the Oregon chairman.J P. FINLEY & SON
Perfect Funeral Service

by the president, Mrs. Ault. A shorj

banking and other business.
The smiling countenance of "Uncle

Morgan" was. seen in our town last
Monday aflternoon. It does anybody
good to look at a cheerful counte.
nance!

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dixon spent th
evening Sunday with Mrs. Bonett who
was able to be around the house a lit-
tle on Sunday after almost a month
of serious illness. .

Jack Scales said he wanted to go
to the city Monday but was "afraid
to tackle the roads. What are we to
do for roads ,we are in here and
can't get out" continued Mr. Scales,

business session was followed by a LOCAL NEWS
SANDY, Feb. 8. The Reliance

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot B Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure catar

program' arranged by the program
committee as follows: Organ selec stage made it's first' trip throughMontgomery and Fifth

Portland
Telephone Main 9

A-15-
99

tion, Zaidee Ault; Mr. Fred Radford
and Clarence Browning played sever

town this season" and was heade-- i

for the mountains with . Jack Sneed rhal deafness and that is by a con-
stitutional remedy. Catarrhal Deafat the wheel. It is said1 the stage isal selections on the guitar, banjo and

mandolin; Recitation, James Crissey; ness is caused by an inflamed condigoirfg to make regular weekly trips
then among the "stunts" that were

put on", were a pea-n- ut relay, a
from Portland up the mountains from
now on, but how can it if the bluff
road gets no better!

and many talk in the same tone orYoung George Krebs and his wife
have moved on to the Sladke placecracker eating contest by the men and

nail driving contest by the- ladies. Jack Barnett left his truck standing on the ridge and George is doing sur-
face clearing for F. Lohrmann.The refreshment committee consist at Cottrell a few nights ago and walk-

ed home rather than take chancesing of H. Mr. Crissey and Mrs. Charley Krebs, Mrs, Ed Flat--First State Bank of Miwaultie Mr. Caldo served not weenies, ouns over the road in the dark.
and coffee. The ladies appreciaiea Something always happening to sur

tow and Mrs. Carl Wendland all spent
the day with Mrs. Truble and Dorothy
last Monday, which was their fare"YOUR HOME BANK" prise folks around here. Now comes

the word that Sig. Knighton has sold
the fact of the men serving the sup-

per and said they "did nicely at wash-
ing dishes." There were about fifty

tion of the mucous, lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube..- - When this tube is in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely 'closed, Deafness Is the result,
Unless the inlfammation can be re--
duced and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be des-
troyed forever. Many cases of deaf-
ness are caused by catarrh, which is
an Inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces. Hall's Cattarrh Medicine
acts through the blood on' the mac-- :
ous surfaces of the system.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Catarrhal Deafness
that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca-tarr-

Medicine. Circulars; free. All
Druggists, 75c .

F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O.

well visit, as Mrs. Truble' expects - to
his barbershop back 'to Harry Reed, move to Portland in a few days. ,

voice.
Several neighbors gathered at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Bqsholnt Monday evening and they
forgot dull care and rainy weather
"while playingcards and dancing, an
the "feed" is spoken of as exception-
ally . appetizing doughnuts, sand-
wiches,' coffee, cake and "pickles all
of the best, no wonder they had a fine
time! "They" w?re Mr;' and Mrs.
Anton Malar, Mr. and . Mrs. Walter
Kreb- - - -- 1 family, Mr. and Mrs. Will
FrV "".-- -- iclro Mr. Twinkle Star and
2d. Hart, rid Mr. and .Mrs. Bosholm,
Justus"' and Mildred.

Jack Barnett left fcr St. Helens on

and the Knighton's, are going to movepresent and everyone spent an enjoy "Leander Bartlemey of the Swedish
able evening. frsttlement was over to Sandy lastaway. Not because they did not like

Sandy, however, but since Mrs.

Conducts a General Banking Business

4 per cent interest on Savings. Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED
Knighton had diphtheria she has had

week to attend the meeting of the
league. . t

D. M. Keadrick and F. C. Fitzhugh
P.-- T. A. MEET POSTPONED.

SANDY, Feb. 10. The Sandy Par several severe attacks from heart
rs committee has postponed trouble and Mr. Knigton thinks prob- - were in Sandy last Saturday and 're;

ported sir inches of tenow at Mc-Intire- 's,

where these gentlemen live.
the entertainment scheduled the 18th "aDiy a change to a lower altitude will
until further notice. I benefit her health. Thev are not de--


